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Derlns h ongolng debate over

cutbacks in educatior funding, the
Gatewly bas extenslvely'quoted
from a varety of sources. However,
the Admnstration's input* was
imited te a few quotes spread
throughout various articles, s0 we
contacted University President
Myer Horowitz for an Interview on
the subject.

Horowitz indicated that the four
Alberta universities had been unof-
fidialiy informed of the impending
cutbacks last November, altbougb
the amount of the cuts was flot
revealed at that time.

During the next few weeks, a ser-ies of meetings further clarified the
government position.

"You can't zero in only
on the tee component.

"I think it's fair to say that by the
third week in December . ..1 cer-
tainly had a pretty good idea of
what decision would be taken, and
announced on january 9th," said
Horowitz-

"i don't like the decisions which
have been taken, but i don't think
it's unimportant that his (Advanced
Education Minister Dave Russell)
style is very cordial and 1 neyer have
any difficulty seeing him, and he
always seems to be candid, and to
share whatever information he has
with me," Horowitz said.

The Board of Governorshas flot
yet met to discuss the cutbacks in
detail.

"Strictly by accident, the minister
is visiing every institution, we
agreed months ago.. . that he
would come here on Thursday,
january 1Sth, which was a week ago.
today. So sure, he met with the
Board, he met with the Students'
Union Executive, the Grad Stud-
ents' Executive, the Academnic staff,
the Non-Academic staff, so sure
there have been discussions, but if
you mean has the Board made
decisions as to what we're going te
do for next year, the answer is
clearly no, because at this institu-
tion, the Board deals with the mat-
ter only after it receives advice."

»I made it abundantly clear (in
previous reports) that you can't
zero in only on the fee component,
only on numbers of positions
because here we're growing, and
the thouglit of cutting positions is
distasteful,'" he saidrindicating that
"If you cut eut-one position, you
affect the quality of what we're
doing, especially at a time of
growth."

On the subject of the expanding
student population, Horowitz po-

Presient Horowitz is displeased with cuts. photo Rob Schimidt

inted out the difficulty of predlct-
ing student numbers, especIally
compared to elementary and high.
scheols. Currently there are large
numbers of students returning to
school after a hiatus.

"That has a lot to do with the
perceived health of the economy,"
said Dr. Horowvitz, "that you can>t
predict'

Theanlyway ta ahie
a balanced budget Is ta
e ut eucut U.'

Based on birthrate and higb.
school graduation patterns, the
student levels shouJdýhavç slightly
decreased over last year, "But in
fact we're 850 higber (than last
year)," he said.

FIorowitz also said that at almost
30 thousand, the U of A is nearing
the point where 'l don't think the
institution should grow very mucli
beyond where it is now." That
assessment is based on available
space and current facilities.

"We may have no alternative,"

he added.
Thse effect of cutting enrolment

to'match the cuts wouldi be "fthat
large numbers of people wbq
deserve to bave tbe opportunity of
benefitting frem a post-secondary
education, wouldn't.

As -far as thie percentage of the
cutbacks that will bave te be borne
by increased student fees, Dr.
Horowitz said he 'wished that (bis
recommendation te the GFC) could
be close te zero, but it cant be. My
own feeling is tbat it's get te be in
the range of 10Oto 20 per oent."

He pointed eut that "tbat's a
wide range," wbich will narrow as
the decision-making process con-
tinues over the next two months.
This estimate is based on tbe
assumption that the government
will allow more than the current
limit of a six per cent increase.

"I think most students expect
that," said Dr. Horowitz, also stating
that to put the whole increase on
fees wouîd raise them "40 tel 50 per
cent ... and 'd nevèr be party te a
propàsal that would raise fees in
one year by, let's say 50 per oent."

"On the one band we ask our-
selves,'How mucbofthe12 million
(dollars) can we look after by
increasing income,, (raising fees>'
Wellnot very much of the twelve
million. Alrlght, where do we start
cutting expensesi1l said H-orowitz.

"When you take the -salary and
benefits, we're reaîly talklng about
80Oper cent of the annual budget,

'I donltthlnk 1hi8 institu-
doan shoutd graw very
much beyond what is
i8 lOW."

so if you have to cut, you cannot
deal with the problem without cut-
ting positions."

Horowitz said that the Adminis-
tration is looking at controlling the
selection of textbooks as one
method of savlng money for stu-

' dents, and that it is important to be
more aware of cost "than was
necessary in the pasC.

He responded strongly to the
suggestion that perhaps ACT was
"doing the Administration's dlrty
work" in pressuring, the govern-,

the unlversity isn't r 1snJing the
way the unlversity shoûRJ. 0f
course we are, even tbough we
don't have thse luxury to get in-
volved the way some individuals
can,"s F4jor. Horowitz.,

"I1d6it mlnd sayîng that along
with other students 1 marched on
the Quebec legisiature once upon
a time, but nobody in bis or ber
right niind expects thse universlty
president to do that" lihe said.

Responding to tbe suggestion
that thse U of A is a fat institution,
Horowitz said thut despite what *a
wrlterin reideewbo haspoppod
in for a year" may sa ' I dah' kn'"
what people aretatkng about,' In
that respect. He noted that in 1(0of
thse last il yearis, positions bave bad.
to be cut.

"I've already revealed that thse
onslyway te achieve (a balanoed
budget) is te ait,-cut, eut. Tbat's
necessary and that's agonlzinig, but
i don't tblnk people sbould com-
plicate themàitter by saying its easy,
because It isn't," be said.

"Everybody bas a simple solu-
tion, and the solution is always out-
side of tbat person's world. Everyb-
odybhas a favorite program (and l'm
using favorite in a perverse sqnse,
of course), or departmnent *that
tbey'd ait, you see, and if the Pres-
ident bad any guts, thats wbat lie
would dol It'sjust tbat the programn
is always somnebody else's."

"We have to deal witb the situa-
tion,wbatever it is, but tbatdoesn't
mean we have te like it, that doesn't
mean we have to oversimplify it, by
suggesting to eacb other that its
easy te accompliss," said Horowitz,
"V've beard some people ahmost
suggest that it's a good thing,'cause
we're going te come eut of it better
people. That's a buncli of rubbisb7'
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Nominations for thse Science Award for Excellent Teachlng
The Award recognizes outstanding teaching ability of Professors
wlt at least 10 years experience in the Faculty.

Previom wwhmers:
1985/86 Dr. JR. MirsAl oo~

1984/81> DSM Mldowney, Matlgemagks
1983/84 Dr RG. KroiochrîL ChemWuy

1982/83 Dr.&J. RuM ~Ps>ho1ogy
1981/82 Dr.S&W Wfflar4Maâ emadcs

1980/811Dr J. Kspim &Gne&fs
1979/80 Dr.<tED. McClung Chemissy

NonatiOn: A* group of 10 or more undergraduate Science
students may noýminate a Professor for this important award.
Nomination is made through the Undergraduate Science Society.
Previous wlnners are flot elîgible for the award.
informatlion: Contact te Chairman of the Awards Selection
Commwtee:

Dr. EA. Cossins, Associate Dean
Facutty of Science

CW 223 BioSciences Building
DeedlNe for Nomlnetions. March 6, 1987


